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i MMamefltal lacoasteteacv.
rttlaUrtslltiir tortbe philosopher to
i hew far away from themselves some

Republican placemen arc
fa Jewel of consistency. They
i been pot to enmo very severe straits

i nomination Blaine Logan.
or Edmunds stands conspicuous
; tiie patty chiefs for the mainte.
of his self-respe- in not stumping

man wnom ne ueciarea in mo
I'aclDc legislation in Congress

I Gould's hired nttorney. There
(time when the New York Tribune

to its own satisfaction that Blaine
tomt of the most corrupt of public

Tho ovidence is the same to-Ja- y

it was when that uaper reached its
cncliBlon. Perhaps It considers

Itwt there are statutes of limitation that
rfscbid the inquiry into the crooked acts
(f public man after ho becomes the
fMty candidate for office. But the people
be not so consider. They are showlnz a

'wonderful desire to get at the real truth
the Mulligan letters and Mr. Blaine's

rmriecUon with the Hocking Valley
, wines. Their investigations have re

suited In a wide spread revolt which will
;eat O rover Cleveland in the White
llouse.
'. 'Another model o' consistency is Mr.

$5 JfJamesF. Joy, of Michlgau; who told a
CJ storv of Blaine's venality at a dinner
fci' )ft,t.l Va....! 1 inn ir ,,,l-- 4 1,. 14

MtVlt', UUW lUMUU II, UUUVCIIlCMb kU UCilJ lb
'when the latter was aalected to lead the
V i party hosts. lie swallowed his words to

if 'theextent of speaking in praise of Blaine
at. the Chicago conventiou, u task which
mucKiiowjeagcu wiis uy no means pieos- -

?V,Tue eternal Dtiiess of things, however,
MHOi mucn raarrea uy muse uispivys.
Blaine and Lotmn urn models of in- -

K, .ensistency. In fact, the former seems
A!u- a a . a . .....ciosoiy reiateu to ueeizeuuD.

ft?"

."Senator Lozan told Philadelphia au- -

r'i'Jilence Wednesday evening that "nearly
years prior me aaveut me

Republican p.trty, poverty and squalor
ad followud ai the results of Demo- -

werat:c tarlll legislation." During the
time of the alleged "poverty and

f squalor," Mr. Logan was an
Democrat. Did ho stay in

,'V the party, believing its principles to be
' wrong ? If he would announce to his
tBepublie.iu audiences, the reasons that

vi; impelled his desertion of the Democratic
pranks, ho would gain some footing of

$ consistency wltu intelligent men. This,
UUttUHii ntxiufi laikuui iiutu ma put- -

g 'pose in his campaign utterances. He
.2"lf "" aumit m.u me uemocraiic

?'nartT? ivmoEflpfi the Hmiillf!--

;5good in it, though could not bavo been
"jj; totally while in atBliation

'ASTr with it. Listen to the fervid Loganese
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eloquence in which Black Jack, as a
Democratic congt&jsman from Illinois,
in ISoO. nulutalned his allegiance to his
party. It ii taken from page SO, part 1,
at the Conyrtssional Olobe, containing
the proceedings of the Thirty-sixt- h Con
Kress : " I will answer the gentleman's

Haskin question. I am about 23 years
of ago. ( was bom a Democrat, and all
my life I have learned to believe that
the Democratic party in national con
Vention never does wrong.
Yes, sir, nil i have to. say in reply to
that, I came iieic as a Democrat and I
expect to support a Demociat. I may
have differed with gentlemen upon this
Bide of the house in reference to issues
thatnro passed, but God knows that I
differed lrom the other aide from my
childhood, and with that side I will
neyer nfilliate 8) low? as I have breath in
my body."

If Senator Logan liai not Eeme more
enduring jewel than consistency con-
cealed absut his person, would make
very roor prey for a highwayman.

Tihutv EiaiiT of ihd most prominent
';-- ;t Aepuuncans or I'lusuing, Jjoug isuno,

jr;; wuuuc iiuioiuiuiu uuumuuitru meir
v (.brains and monnv for llin ti.irtv'-- i Rim.

Ri-- ,.,,, ,.,,.. .. ,,r, ,
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evening at which a cummittee was ap-

pointed to draft a circular decl.tring
ltat nnr,,otl?n 1,v fll.l.w, I ,1.,.- -,ucu vnjc-iLiui- i ki uiaiuD .tun llicuf 'A uurnoso to do nil in thnlr d.iivit tnilpfpfih

. Iilm Tho lrlil ir ,it, t ,1 tnu ttiu f.illn,,,.
IM-Jn- g breezy sentiments :
.,SI . ur il....l .1 ,.l ......... r . I. .,rft' ' M f IU UUUblJIDtU, ULViaui luu luru
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ho

riiMiiinc. who Uivo liorotoloro voted
with tun Uapublimu ptrty, hereby protest
against the nomination of James U. Illaine
M candltUto lor president, and pledge our
eelvts not to vote the Republican tiokct at
the coming election.

We rtcommeml this course to all
who have at heart the best

interests of tiio psrty iu tlio future
Tiiese men all believe in Hepublicau

principles, but they cannot stomach the
Republican candidate. Blaine and his
party must go- -

Is lie a Confirmed Liar?
Mr. Blaine scorns to be one of that odd

class of teople who never take the
straight road when there is a round
about one. It appears to be impossible
fAr lilm tnlf.ll thn nl.itn trnllt TTIa ,.nl.
lie disputations involve hira in one
falsehood after another, and of late he

cins to have lo3t the cunning wbieh

."v

formerly enabled his bravado to secure
or "m tue "PPlause and favor that

Kj'auaacity sometimes commands where
even intpgrity is lacking.

Mr. Blaine has been very badly In-- -
volved in the Mulllgau business, aud hisv explanations simply prove him to be a
jrrosa prevaricator. The same thing has
been manifest in bis story of his mar-rai- ge

or marriages. Now he lias made
another contribution to the American
ready letter writer and, if possible, worse
tban any of hUj previous efforts. In his
ffort to alienee these guns et the

v opposition Battery at one time he
'l' baa beeu alnttularly unsuccessful, as
'one parallel publications will show.
la a letter to Congressman McKinley be

"' tUtugika to get rid of the charge of
JCsow Kothinglsm fastened upon hint ;

. aiadof the odium of having tried to
against the miners and of his

ippf ore and ird'i iiitwi' In

letter with the evidence against him. It
speaks for itself :
JFYom Xlaini'i iAtter From Rtalnt't Kenne- -

fUeKlnltv. tea Journal, jan. a,
rirtt It u utterly IMS.

untrue tbatl erar Wo need stringent
b resldenoo el laws to regulate the

twenty-on- e years ta n Immigration from
requirement et ntur-allxittn- and fallhtul O01

On the con-trmr- y, cera to ad minister
I nlwy op-

posed
tnem.ll present aousns

the party that are not corrected, and
Mine-lie- it 1 luinn corrected speedily, we
the only change In the shall become worse
n tlnraiitation laws mr than Rotany Kay. In
which I ever voted lo fact we are worse now,
Congress was to admit rorwehaveltltlodoubt
those foreigners who that more criminals
had honorably served reach us lrom Uroat
In the Union army to Britain in a slnslo year
cltlienstilDwttboattae tban were over trans
iiolay required et ported to the peaal
other. colonies In ten years.

And tbese convicts
Boeoml-- I never voted and lolona have hardly

to Impcse a tax et (1 rotourdust upon tnetr
jxir annum on minors. leet before they ate al-

lowed to vote and con
Thiel 1 do not oi trol onrelectlons. And

and never did own an vet. with tneso facts
acreol coallandorany plain as the light, clem- -

other bind et land In agoguos will tell us
the Hocilng Valloyor mat our toroign immi-

grationIn any other part el Is nothing but
Ohio Mylettortollon. a benefit to us, and
llczokliia lltinny in that onr laws reguls.1.
Jnly hmon this me Ing It need no nmond
subject was accurately ment.
irut Mr. Illalnt in Congrctt

Slav n, lSCS.
Wo place a tax upon

every trade and call
Ing we can find ont,
and I undertake to say
that the miners in the
Pennsylvania mines
ara infinitely better
able to pay taxes than
the builders, contrac
tors, lawyer, physic-
ians and surgeons.

Blalnt'i Lttter,
BK!UT CHAMBER

WAsnmoTow.
December so, ltwo,

ruthi
Diak Sm rind en

closed my dralt for
ru,ouo In payment el
my subscription to ino
Uopo Kurnaco Knter-pris-

liEELZGBun Blai.sk Btill performs the
great truth twisting act in the Ohloolroug.

Ik the Republican bosom there now
beats a wish that October elections in
Ohio be done away with.

It is whispered that Blaine journeyed
West by way et New York to escape
unoivll treatment from the Cameron family
at Harriaburg.

American women are said to be growing
stouter, and it is attrlbutol to the incrcasa
of wealth bringing on habits of ease and
luxury. Few washerwomen are troubled
with too much adipose tissue.

Philadelphia must be regarded as
doubtful In its Republicanism when the
presence of the great medicine man Blaino
and Black Jaek Logan is deemed neces-ssr- y

to enthuse the saddened Republioau
heart.

WnX LOVK IS DO HE.
The night has a thousand eyes,

'I he day but one ;
Yet the light et a whole world d'es

With the setting sun.
The mind has a tuousand eyes,

Tne heart but one s

Yet the light ota whole lite dls
Wheu love Is donel

F. IT. Boutltllon.

JanaUiSCIiee has obangod from tragedy
to moledrama, for the reason that the
modern theatre goer has shown an unmis-
takable preference for the latter. She
declares that not more than half a dozeu
butbfVue 300 combinations traveling In

the country play the legitimate drama and
that Sbakcspeate's plays no longer hold
the publio. While she suggest the obango,
she feels that it la bsttcr to ontortatn Ilia
publio ai its own oxpeuso, tban to educate
it out of her own pocket.

Blood somotirnoj fails to toll against
bone, rlebeiau Cromwell knocked out
royal Charles the First without difficulty.
A like luie seems to apply to horses.
Though the blooded variety is always
deemed the cream of horse flesh, occasion
ally the theory is kuooked into a cooked
hat. Tho great Ce.sarewitcli stakes iu
England have been carried off by St
uatien, one of wnoso putative sires was a
common ovcry day oab horse. All of
which goes to prove that blood is not
everything.

O.Ni: of the most astonishing pieces of
effrontery and impudonoo is the way
the Republican ptrty undertakes to bull
doze the laboring men to vote their ticket
A case in point is the Cvbsou ore biuk
near Carmargo, this county, whotothc em
ployos wore giveu to understand that if
Blaino was not elected, the ralnea would
positively be olosed. Bnt last Saturday
the mlue oloted under a Republican ad
ministration, for the ronjn tha". it does
not pay to mine ore, nor do the osvucia
care whether thn laborer makes a living or
not, and bavo only been payiai; ts a
day for men who have been working up to
their kcoes iu mud. Is it not about tlrao
for the laboring men to ho how false their
promises are? Did not Cbmt Kauffman
tell them four years ago, that if Hauoook
was ouoted, "the owls would roo3t in the
furnaoo stacks?" whinh tUey nro doing
and yet we bavo a Itspablioan president.
And where they are making iron it is at tha
expenre of labor. It Lhlgb oounty minors
are being paid 05 oents and in this oounty,
in the very few binks ruauinr 93 osnts.
let the Ripublljiu orators tell us they are
tne laboring man's friend.

The authorities of Cornell university at
Utlca, N Y., have dotormincd to suppress
oane rushes at that Institution. For the
benefit of the uninitiated it may be stated
hat thf so are contests for the possession

of canes botween the members of the
sophomore and freshmen classes with a
view to detormlno whether the freshmen
may carry these luxuries. If the latter
are defeated they are debarred from en
joyiug the privilege during their college
year. Naturally enough wheu it is oen
sidorod what momentous weight bangs to
the decision, the rushes are fierce and
prolonged. The college authorities fear
permanent injuries to the students as the
result of these contests and they are de
termined to surpresa them. The etprit du
corpi of the ooilego man who believes in
the maintenance of the dignity of bis olass
at all hazards is not clearly understood by
outsideru. Impelled by this motive
physically weak young men may engage
in tbeso rushes with lasting injury to
tbemselrss. let there seems to be no
middle oontfce for the faculty to adopt
They cannot eliminate the brutality from
the tushes in any other way than by their
total suppression.

John W. Jones, editor of the Welch
paper TDtyth. of Utloa, N. Y and wide
ly nun lavoraoiy anown to nis countryman
in America aud Europe, died suddenly of
'l ' lit Ism of the heart, ea Wednesday,
tu h j,-l-y Ce rears.

k.
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A CABIN SWEPT AWAY.

MM: IMK FIN II tVATKKV UltAVKS.

A Terrible Disaster on I.ako Michigan
Urcwned In an Angry Hea Within

i Slim From the Shore,
Wednesday morning about 7 o'olook nn

acoldont occurred at the tomperary crib of
the now Ilydo Park water works, south of
Chicago, whioh resulted in the loss of nlno
lives. For sotno tlmo past n gang of four
teen men bavo been engaged upon the now
crib that is being constructed for the
water work?, nbout a mllo from Chcltou
ham Boaoh. At the mouth of the tunnel,
whioh leads to the shore and nbovo the
crib, bad baon ooustruotcd a largo plat,
form, about forty fcot square, supported
by poles, which were bound together by
heavy chains. Upon this platform had
boon butlt .t small cabin, iu whiah the
men blent and had their meals. they hav
ing HviHl there for the past throe nooks.
Tho platform was supported by heavy
timbers resting ou the piles.

Woduosday morning about 3 o'clock, the
sea bco.v.uo so heavy that portions of the
platforms wore washed away Tho men
awoke abont 5:30 o'clock, and found sptay
with ovcrv wave washing the sides of their
hut. Thoy were not muoh alarinod, and
proceeded to cot their breakfast. Tho meal
was eaten and preparations made for the
day's work. Tho sea, in the mcantimo,
ran higher, and, about 7 o'clock, a huge
wave struok the hut, tearing it from its
foundation and oarrying it into the raging
water.

Then followed a socno of the most bar
rowing desonption. Fourteen men were
struggling iu the debris of the building,
and, in a short time, not a vostige of the
wreck was visblo Twolve of the men
Bucacedcd in climbing upon the huge
stringers that held the poles together,and,
lyinc face down, with their nrma around
the beam, they waited the arrival of
assistanoo. Every moment inoreasod
their danger, and the wave, with terrible
forca tore them one by one from the tim
berg until only eight tomained. These,
within sight of the assistance that was
oomlng in the shape of the life saving
crew of Chicago, olnng with bleeding
hands and waited.

In the meantime- on shore everything
was baiug doao for their rosaus. The cruw
of the Chicago life saving station had put
off and made for the saono of the accident.
They arrived about 11 o'cloak, aud wheu
they were within throwing distance-- a line
was made fast by the almost drowning
men to the timbers and made tight from
the boat. Then each shivering man, with
unoertalu grasp, olutohed the rope and
hand orer-han- d worked his way toward
the boat through the surf.

Oat of eight men who made the attempt
only four lived to toll tha tale of tha torri
ble hours that they hal spant on the
spars, i hs boat, wnlcu was tuen about a
mile from tne shore, gave way aud in
twenty minutes was landed safe on the
shore, where hundreds of paoplo awai:ed
tne rctcuo.

TUG LOST.

Tiioaa who were drowned wora : K P.
Corrbyn, oontraotor ; William Krtin,
laborer ; Otto Ertiu, laborer ; Cna.
Falk, mason; W. II. Hoan, contractor;
Peter Ii.ior, laborer ; Charles Manski,
laborer ; (Jbarlo) Schinl-.lt- , laborer ; l.
Smith, laborer.

Tni: cook's stoiiy.
When the lifeboat drew near tha shore

a orowd of men rushed into tha water aud
almost lifted the craft upon the sand. The
cook, Peter Thies, who was the least
affeotod by the intense cold and expoiurc,
told the following graphio story : "This
morning abort 5 o'clock I got up t" get
broakfaet for the fojrtoou mo.i who
constituted the party. After the meal was
propared we sat down to eat. Before this
I noticed the sea was running at a tcmblo
rate, but none of usMroamod of the tern
bio thing that was to befall us bofuro long
Tho meal tlnUhed, I went into a back
room, which was partitioned oil, and began
washing dishes. It wai then about 7
o'clock. I had finished tn work and was
just about to go out when I h:ard a loud
crack, and iu a moment tha building in
whioh I a to jJ oaroeoad and I was in tbo
water surrounded by my companions, who
struggled to free themsolvo from the tim-
bers.

"I climbed upon oue of the stringers and
helped to get several others out. Thon
began a soeno whioh 1 hope never to sco
again. Every wave that o.uno btruck us
with suoh foroo that the Jlefh wad torn
from our hands, and we saw saveral of the
poor men yield to the terrible power and
loose their hold Whoa we first ratched
tbo water, Bosses Hoan and Corbyn
grasped a largo timbjr and wcra washed
away. They may ha7e raao'ied the shire
in safety. When we kw the lifeboat
abont a mila away n?w hops was given us
aud the eight then on the timbers hung a
until the line was thrown antl no tried our
luck reachiug the boat Only four of us
wore suocesstnl, and a man mora thank-
ful for hW life than myjilf cannot be
found."

ANOTHER SURVIVOIl'd NtUIlVTIVE.
Hans Christlanson, ona of the survivors,

told the stor of the tcrriblo night as ho
sat toasting his (eot in the kitchen of the
engineer's honso. He said : " Whan the
storm care up we bad no loan lor our
satoty, hue when the ator.n inoroaicd we
began to think we were doomed. About
daylight, when the waves wore rolling
agalnt the sides of tha shanty, we loft, and
had just got out wboti a huge billow
struck it broadside and swept it off. Wo
clung to the chains as boit we could, but
it was bard work after llean and Corbyn
were carried oil. Twice the waves took
me off, but I hung ou to the chains, and
pulled ray sol f on again, and stayed until
the life boat came aud took ma off." ,,

It is reported that Klaus Claw.
reu, laborer, was rescued. Ho had clung
to a timber and was driven ashore near
South Chicago. Nono of the bodies of the
drowned men have bosu reoovered. Tho
men who were rescued say that the struc
turo was not considered safe and that they
had protested agaiost staying there over
night, but they had hoan assured that it
was perfectly secure aud that the water
would never reach it.

itepenllug bulclilo too i.atn.
Valentino Oletz, a gunmaker, working

in the factory of Parker Urothors,' at Mer
ideo, Conn., attempted to commit suioide
late Tuesday night, after threatening to
kill his wife. He came homo drunk and
flourished a knife wildly around the house
for a while, and then retiring to his own
rooms, swallowed tbo contents of a vial
oontsiulng sugar of lead. Ho rushed out
into the room where bis wife and children
were assembled, exhibited the empty vial,
and told of his dead. His wife would glvo
him no assistance, averring that she would
do well to get rid of him. Angered at this,
Gletz called physloians and took an anti-
dote. The poison had howevar made suoh
Inroads upon the coating of his Btouucb,
that all day he was wild with agony, and
It required two men to bold him in bed.
He will die.

An Knierprlilng Maw Worker,
Wallace A. Benson is an ontorrrising

New Yorker who has been victimizing
rural Oonueoticut. Over in New London
oounty he has made a goo 1 many people
sad. His scheme was to work up the vil-
lagers into enthusiasm over a project for
establishing a free library. Fifty good
men iu Taftville paid down one dollar cub
soriptlon. Mr. Benson has gone away.
He was honest enough though to send the
"library" by ozpiess. It consists of
ptper back dime novels, the whole oolieo
tion probably worth (3. A like game, it is
alleged, is being worked in Now York and
Peensylrania towns,

L'JUK AT TU1S l'lUTUKU.

Tba Utplorabii Condition of Laoor Under a
Jtepablioan Administration.

Lat the laboring taon of the country
road the following torso statement of the
torrtblo situation in whioh a largo porttou
of the working olassos nro plaocd under
Ropublloan rule. With grim wititor star-in- s

thorn in the face aud poverty threaten-
ing, the situation is indeed doplerablo :

lH0MtSE3-18- S0

"Klect llancoclt and thore lll toldlnmM,. vauper wages and tb poor limiso fir
the worklngm in "

"Klect Oarflold nnd there will b steady
work, boltor wage and prosperity

Ior;tno worhlnguiun."
1881-T1- IK COM) TACTS.- -J SSI.

A partial ll9t et the mills, furnace nnd work-
shops In I'ennsylvanli and Kasloru

umo mat ntvo reduced wages iu
to v.i par cent, w lthln the

past men tu
Clovcland Uolllng Mill Co, Clovelaml,Ohto,

employing --',800 men.
Oliver Bros. A I'nllllp. Pittsburg, B.000-

men.
IHlworlh, l'ortcr A Co.rnuburi;, noe men.
L'ambrla lion Co, Johnston n. l'iu, H.ooo

men.
Heaver Kails Shoo Factory, 600 men.
Gen, Heaver's Nail Works at llellofonte, 000

man.
Vulcan'Iron Works. Wllkesb.xrre, 3,000 men.
Monongahela lllvor Miner, Ohio, abont O,ooo

men.
Ilecklng Valley Minors, Ohio, about 0,000

men.
Slate manufacturers et Lcalglt and North.

arnpton counties "J. 500 inuii.
Tork llollln' Mill, 100 men.
Heading Cotton Mills, 330 men.
Numerous furnaces, stove foundries and mills

Kast tual could not be enumerated ut
present.

.T11K AT1UAI. U.1311MI.UX.

Locan's UGceplloa la t'nllMilclpnU How
trie Cauvaft l'togresaef.

GenoralJohu A.Logan arrived In Phila-
delphia late Wednesday aiternoon as the
guest of the Young Republican club. Iu
the ovenlng ho addressed a mooting at the
Academy of Music, at which James Dob-so- n

presided. Gouoral liea or also spoke
there. After the meeting thore was a torch
light parade, the number of men in line
being eUlmatod at about ten thousand,
i .choral Legau redo near the head of the
procession and went over the cntiro route.
Ho teviowed the parade from a balcony of
the Continental hotel.

Sir. Blaino was in Massillon. Wednes.
day, and made a Bpceoh at the fair
grouuus. in too evening there was a
torchlight procession.

Governor Cleveland was busy at his
dcok Wednesday, but rooaived a number
of callers.

Ganeial Butler and party arrived at Bay
City, Slichigan, Wednesday afternoon,
where the general addressed au audience
of about S.OCO persons ou the subject of
monopolies. Tho patty left for East
Saginaw in the evening.

At n meeting of the Straightout Repub-
lican state commlttcn of Virginia, hold in
Richmond, General W. C. Wickham, J.
F. Dazendorf and A. B. Cock tendered
their resignations as oleetora on the state
olecteral ticket. A resolution was adopted
withdrawing the entire electoral ticket
and requesting the remainder of the
electors to resign.

Tho State Woman's Sufirago convention
of Now York, iu session in Buffalo,
adopted resolution declaring the statutes
that prevent womou from voting to be
unconstitutional, "expressing sympathy
with Irishmen, Germans, uegroos aud sol-
diers iu their efforts for freedom and ad
vauc3raent, and calling on thorn to help
abolish woman's t.isliauchieniout."

Mr. M. II. Coak, of Castlaton, Vt.,
claims to have received the following let
ter from Senator Edmunds : " Yours of
the 12th rcceivod. In reply would say, I
am out of politics this jear. I hops the
G. O. P. will pull throueh.

Mr. Kernau, who was Mr. Conkling's
colleaguo in the United State3 Ssnate, said
to a Now York reporter : " I regard this
state as euro for Olovciand and the general
result will be deotded by tba same causes
that will carry Now York." Tbo defec-
tions, like that of Eloetor Foster, are oar
tain to oont'uue, Mr. Kernau thinks until
November 1.

Congressional nominations : Webster
Rowland, Democrat, Fust Massachusetts
district ; John Kean, Republican, Third
Now Jersey district ; Charles L Mitchell,
Republican, Second Connecticut district ;

John Power, Democrat, Elovcnth Michigan
district ; J. G, BalUntyne, Democrat,
Savcnth Tennessee distiict ; Robert S.
Stcvons, Democrat, Thirty-fir- at Now York
district,

1IUKUKKK1) Of A HANI II.
A roncjlv.claii anil llli Wtlo i.il Twomen n. tujocrcd ia Arlzji.n.

Winfield Fritz, a prominsut citizen of
St. Clair. SahuylkilloDiinty, li., his wife,
Joseph Raymond and Jamos Ritferty were
murdered at Rafferty's ranch, noarTuoson
A. T., last Sunday. Winlleld Fritz and
wife left Ponnnylvanw five years ago for
Tucson, prior to which ho was employed
by the Pocnsjlvauii Diamond Drill oom
pany r.a supsriatccdent for a number of
years, but resigned that position to go
into business there. Ho immediately
bjught au interest in a mine and was
rasetiug with nusceas financially. Tho
first leport of tiio massacre was to the
effect that Fritz's partner was suspected
of hanging a Mexican somn time ago, aud
that in a spirit of rovcugo Fritz was taken
for the partner and murdered, togethor
with his wife. The trua fasts of the oase,
however, nro as follows :

Two weeks ago a party of unknown
men put in an appoaranoo at Rifferty's
ranch and became acquainted with Fritz
and his party. Thoy remained around
the neighborhood for several days when
the met a Mexican, with whom they quar-
reled. The Mexican was cruelly beaten
and afterwards banged to a trae. This
was douo almost in sight of the Rafferty
tancb and the oxosution of the Maxima
was probably witnessed by its inmates.
Tho party fled and nothing was scon or
heard of them until they rot u mod to the
Rafferty ranch and murdered Fritz and
his wife and Raymond and Rafferty for fear
they would tcitlfy a?a!nU them iu the
evout of their arrest, whioh it appears
seemed probable, Fritz was about forty-1- 1

vo years of ago and was married to the
daughter of Martin Dormer, a prominant
broworof St. Clair, who has been notified
of tbo torrible tragedy. Tha other two
victims wora young msu. During the flvo
years the Fritz family liavo resided there
they made several tnpi to Pennsylvania
to see their friends.

tjfcKos or okkud uurvi.xm.
Kiuutjloc h Town ut tmaelo and Destroy-

ing Valuable l'ruptriy.
A serious riot ocourred in Huntingdon,

Oregon, on Tuesday. This town is the
jnnotlouof the Oregon rail way and navi-
gation and Orogen Short Line oompanles,
aud is full of lawless men. A meeting was
held by a g cat crowd of gamblers, roughs
and saloon keepers, which adopted reso-
lutions prohibiting the employment of any
Chinese in the place A delegation was
sent to the officers of tbo Orogen construe
tion company, informing thorn of tbo
actlou of the mooting. Tho crowd thou
turned loos.a aud made an attack ou the
Chinese quartets of the town, Several
bulldlugs worojgut'.ed md thalr oontoata
destroyed.

The Chines wore. driven off, and the
mob naxt set fire to a largo tch&ol housa,
where a crow of railroad cnglneora mads
their hoadquartoM. The building and
oonteut", including sots or valuable instru
rueuts, wore totally destroyed. Other aots
of outrage aud violence were committed,
and the rioters then dispersed. All is now
quiet, but no arrest have beau made.
Over one hundred psnous wore engaged
iu tha riot ,

THE LOCAL CAMPAIGN.
A UHHIJCKAT1U CHUN IU D1AICIKTIA,

Mo is Secnrrd ter Kepuollean l'urnrtr, bnt
Is not Furthcoming: a Kppnbilcati

Fluls la Blount Jot.
PostmastorBttia, of Marletta, roceived

a letter from a fricud saying iio could got
him a very fine coon.

P. M., who has heretofore been boss of
the Republican party there, thought this
would ba a good chauco to get ovou with
somn of his friends. Tho Ed. Rolnhold
and Young Men's clubs have been very
sore thorns in the side of our gallant post-
master, bocaus?, as ho holds a government
position, ho thinks thercforo ho should
be big dog at the wigwam. Tho Kd. Rein,
hold club took the best of the working-me- n

Into Its ranks whllo the Young Mon's
club have the cream, consequently Gcorge
has had a hard tlmo to raise his small club.
Ho received their uniforms Saturday,
whllo the other clubs have bocu driiltug
and equipped for the last six weeks.

Now, the P. M. saw his opportunity to
recover a part of his lost glory by secur-
ing this cooa it would be t j
only one iu town nnd it should be carried
nt the head or his company, to the envy o;
the other companies.

Ho sent for it and it proved to be a very
fine nnlmal. Ho was very proud of It, show-
ing it to ail that came to the postoffico. On
Saturday ovenlng ho took It to Larxaloro's
saloou and showed It to the admiring
orowd gathered there. After the inhibi-
tion it was tied in the back yard close by
the building

Alas 1 our frload did not kuow It was a
Democratio coon, caught by a Democrat,
in n Democratio couuty.

Whon P. M. came for his coon Monday
motnlng it was goue, bnt still there was
the ct.d of the ohaln fastened against the
house. Ho seized it and tugged at it until
ho got blue in the face, and finally pulled
It out not the coon, but only its collar.

Now, hero was a mlsfortuno, indeed
coon promised for the parade the next
evening but no coon,

P. M. was equal to the omergenny ; ho
immediately hired all the heelers that
were loafing around the bar room, to as-
sist iu catching the nnlmal. Foundation
walls were torn opau, men crawled under
tbo floor, but the coon evaded thorn all
day Monday. Tuesday mornlne the
crowd of spectators increased and inoluded
all tbo Republican bosses and a few
Democratic Bplcs. Tho latter watched the
search with untiring pationce and inward
satisfaction.

As the day grow so did the crowd. Tho
two men under the building wore directed
by innumorable bosses on the outside.
.Every few minutes the cry would oome
from below : "Wo have him, just take
a couple stones out hero," but when the
stones wore romeved the coon ran nimbly
by bis would be captors.

All the Republican. bosses in town wore
thore aud took great tutorest iu the pro-
ceedings. It was very exalting, and uo
place for those having heart disease It
was a grand sight to see our worthy P.
M.with his sleeves rolled up shouting him-
self hoareo in giving orders.

Finally the coon was driven into a cor-
ner from which hu resisted all attempts
to dislodge him. They bad him and yet
they could not get him.

All were now in a quandary what to do,
when some one oamo to the rescue : " Go
upto the drug store and bring some harts-
horn." A messenger flaw through the
air like an anew and was back ere ho was
gouo with the artiole. Tho hartshorn was
poured upon a raz attaohod to a pole
which was then thrust under the coon's
noeo. Ihreo men were behind bim to
catch him as ho backed out, but their
courage failed them upon the approach, so
ho passed undisturbed.

Up to this writing the coon has not boon
captured and the wigwam olub will be in
a bad fix if be is not forthcoming.

Butleii.
a miserable tukn0ut.

Forweaksthe Blaino and Logan club
of Mount Joy bragged about the grand
turnout they would have when their new
uniforms arrived. Tho uniforms were ro-
oaived some days ago and Monday evening
was the time dosiguated for the grand
parade. A brass band was secured, mos
Bangers were sent to the surrounding
country for recruits and when the line of
parade was formed by actual count, there
wore ninety six men asd boys iu uniform
Captain Hippie, who commanded the club,
was so disgusted with tha small cumber in
line that hu remarked to a friend that ho
would not again turnout with the olub. A
great effort was made to turn out the full
number of equipments purchased, and the
town was tcoated for parties to wear them
but the boya would not respond to the up
peals made,

THE OAP DEMOCRATIC RALLY.
Tho Dsmooratlo mass meeting Mill be

held at the Gap, on Wednesday evening
October 22, and not 11th as etroneonMy
stated. Able speakers will address tbo
mootirg and a largo turnout is looked for
Thero will also be a torchlight procossiun
in the evening.

A MISAPPREHENSION COnECTED.
Mr. II. N. Mohler, of Neffsvlilc, writes

mo following in reiorrnoa to an account et
the Demooratio mooting at that placa ou
Saturday, as given by the Keu Era :
These Macs animadverted upon wcio made
by several old ladies of Mr. Mero' family,
who knew nothing of the form of a flag,
and merely tore up several nieces of red
and white muslin and sewed them together
agam to give tnem some snowy appearance,
much like buutlni' used In nolitioal decora
tions. Thoro was no blue ground or whlto
stars and neither liar; resembled a Con
fedorate tlig. Thoy resembled tbo stroamers
from a mast of a ship. Tho polo was OG

feet long.

IVUULtHlLE UUAVJ3 I'.OIIUtCKrf,

ltoiurrectlonUti Making free IVlih tbo
Ceiueterle et tsontneistern ODlo,

Tho discovery that the tootioa of the
country about Janesville, Ohio, has been
li to rally riddled by graveyard ghouls, has
created the wildest excitement- - Six weeks
weeks ago, wbon Bsydor was visited and
later when graves at Wood were opened,
no suspicion was felt; but Friday's rob-
bery of Miss Dyer's grave at Fostoria
woke the people up and a vigorous searoh
is now being prosecuted. At Janesville,
two suspicious persons prowled about the
town several days last week ; the night be-

fore the dlsoovory of the robbery of Miss
Dyer's grave they disappeared. .When
the uows of the outrage reaohod the
town a rumor obtained that tbese two
men were grave robbers. As two bodies
had recently been burled iu the graveyard
which is a half a mile from the nearoit
house, it was resolved to examloo the
graves. Both wore found empty ; in one
not n thing remained bat a handkerehlef,
in the other were tbo olothes of the de
ceased. Tbo bodies taken were those of
Henry Snyder aud Mar'a Jaoobs, both
middle aired people. To satisfy cariosity
and aud to remove doubts more than SO
graves of persona buried within two years
were opened and 11 were found empty.
Tho names of the missing are William Ed
ward Bomby, James Miller, Mary
Brown. Mrs. AIloo Morgan, William
Liwls, Peter Lewis, Grace Simons, Louis
King, (infant), Harry Seuey, Alva Rioa,
and Mrs. Bolle Porter. When the graves
were rifled no one eau toll, and there is
nothing like a duo. Tho village is but a
few miles drive from thrco railroads, aud
the isolated situation of tbo graveyard
made it a favorite resort for the ghouls.
The discovery of those outrages lias pro-
duced a profound sensation, aud the faml
lies of those interested are prostrated and
one death is likely to result.

Every graveyard In the neighborhood is
beiug searched. At Blrdsville, five mites

east, aud at South Baltimore violated
gtnves wore found. Tho persons who
robbed the graves would soon find a trco
If caught, and the dissecting room tccelv-in- g

the bodies would be wrecked.
m m

Pcittiorirtu.
Mr.. Edwin Booth will commence n

sarlos of representations Iu Borlin in Feb.
tuary.

Norvin Green has been
prcsidont of the Western Union tolegraph
company.

8enatou Camkuon's ohnt with John
Sherman out in Ohio was ni to the
speediest wny to euro corns.

Red Jacket, the calobratod Seneca
chief, will have a tnonumonttnhls memory
uuvoilod at Dufl'tlo to day.

Edward Augustus Frebmvn, D. C. L.
LL. D., the eolobrated historian, baa boon
appointed professor of modern history at
Oxford University.

Jons, Q Adams, when first nominated
for governor was qnito young and his
father asked him if h? thought ho was old
enough to fill such an itupaitant oflloo.
"I shall be by the tlmo I am elected, " ho
replied.

Justice Miller is said to be distin-
guished from his brothorn of the suprome
conrt of the United Btates by being the
only raombor who habitually wenrs n
"swallow tailed" ooat and a good naturcd
smile.

KvtsEtt Wimielm is having constructed
lor his own use a coach, the cntiro upper
portion of whioh will be of glasj, so that
he will be able to see everything abouthlm
without fatigue or oxpesuro to the
woatber.

John Sullivan doalaros solemnly that
ho has stopped drluklng for all time, and
Is determined to take oaro of himself.
After ho has completod his ongagement in
this country ho will give some farowell
performances and then make a tour
through England, Irclaud, Scotland and
Australia.

John SIcCullouoh. the aotor, arrived
iu Now York, on Wodnoiday cvonlng, ac-
companied by his friend, Captaiu William
M. Connor. Mr. McCullough was at oaco
taken to a private house, wboro ho will
bavo an opportunity to rosuporato. C.tpt.
Conner said that Mr. McCullough was in
first-ra- te condition.

HILL, I'D IM IIKII IMIABTOIf.

XrJ.l.awreace btruck by a train That Hwcep
Around M Chirr. I

Mrs. Mary Adclaldo Lawrence, wife of
Dr. J. B. Lawronce, of No. 150 West
Fiftieth street, Now York, aud sister
of Sheriff Garrett Furinan, of Long Island
City, had bocu visiting her mother, who
rcsidos in the totru of Nowtewn, L I, for
a few days. Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Lawrence had her pony phaotou got ready
and drove to her homo a hdy friend who
had been calling upon her.

She was returning homo alone after six
o'clock, when darkness had just set in.
Her road lay across the tracks of the Long
Island railroad at Furman's curve, less
than a hundred yards lrom hlch is the
residence of Mrs. Lawrence's mother. Tbo
reports differ as to just how it occurred,
but as Mrs. Lawreuco rccchcd tbo hack a
traiu swept around the enrvo bound for
the depot in Long Island City, nrd struck
her phaeton and horse Mis Lawreuco
was burled from tbo vehicle and frightfully
mangled. Sho died almost instantly, Tho
horse was also killed,

Cau'i Stouncn llialuc.
The Hon E. M.Chapin, of Now Hart-

ford, Conn , for long years a Republican,
was last week nominated by the Republi
cans for town treasurer. Ho declined the
nomination, eayiug that while he would
support Harrison and the state Republican
ticket, ho iutendod to vote for Glovelaud.
In a letter to a Now Havon fricud Mr.
Cbapln writes : "I told my friends that I
could not and would not veto for James G
Blaino under any olrcumstancjs." Mr.
Chaplu's defection caused au uuploafant
somution among his former political
brethren, as he has b:on a staunch Ro
publican over since the formation of the
party, In tha Logislature twlca as rcpre
scntatlvo, and once as etalo senator. He is
a prominent Republican, has a wide ao
quaintanoe, and commands high respect
and no little influence iiut for his avowal
of his position on tbo presidential ticket he
would doubtless have been nominated
again for state senator.

m
Miior vuoai amuusu.

Jaincs Uasion jilnrtnlljr Wnnnded While
Driving Alone the Uoart.

Tuesday night, while Jamos Oason and
Henry Boycr, farmers, wore returning from
Roaring Creek to their homes near Orange
ville, Sohuylkill oounty, they were fired
u j on by persona concaled iu the woods
bordering on the road. Casbon received a
char;;" of No. 0 shot in his loft side. The
horse, bncomlng unmanageable, ran
away, throI"2 Boycr and his senseless
companion out oi tbowagenand over an
embankment, breaking BoyerV right leg.

Tho pair were found there next morning
by a farmer named Uartman. Carson's
wound is fatal ; no hope is entertained of
his reoovory. Whether the shooting of
O'asson is tbo result of an aooldcnt or ir
truth n is uncertain, as no clue can be
found. Casson is a married man, agad CO

seats, with a wito and four children, and
tha (IiooUde has created intcueo excite-mc,- ..

FEATURES OB" THE STATE PRESS.
Tho Scrpnion Republican thinks it an

idle boast that the Democrats may cany
Pennsylvania. Walt and s;e,

Tho Moravian doprcoatcs the fact that
even in the most oxolusivo American so-

cial oirolcs, the most absolute stranor can
readily find entracco.

As a rule a candidate for cfilro would be
wiss to burn his letters instead of mail-
ing them, and it is tbo wont of mistakes
to glvo them to the newspapers. So says
the Philadelphia Ntv,

The Philadelphia BulUUn deehrca "if
everything that had been cbaigcd agalmt
the Republican party at largo, or against
Mr. Blaine or General Legau, were solemn
truth, it would still ba the part of pa
triotism and wisdom to uphold them."
There are none so blind as those who will
not sou.

Large (Educational Iftqusttf
Tbo will of Mrs. Augusta M. Hunting,

don, probated iu Cincinnati Wednesday,
glvos $300,000 in trust to Bishop Whipple,
of Minnesota, aud directs that $100,000 be
applied to the building et Sbumway hall,
on the,Shattuok pohool erounds, at Fari-
bault, Minnesota, and. $50,000 for its en-

dowment for the education of boys. An-
other $100,000 ia for thn erection of John-sto- n

hall in fleabmy. The Dlviuity school
of the same place Is given an endowment
of $50,000 to assist students.

m

Bllvsr DliCDvorod inUsargW
Considerable exoltemcut prevails over

thercoont disoovorlos of silver mines in
Muiray county, Ga , at tha base of Fort
Mountain. Information received states
that a stook company just organized pro-
cured ore at a depth of elovsn fcot that
assays $1 to the pound. People are flock-
ing there from every direotlon. They are
undoubtedly tbo richest silver mines ever
discovered in the South. Thoy are named
the Legal Tenders.

mad suae Jamacb's Uondltlon,
Mme. Janisob, who became unconscious

while on the stage of the New Park
theatre in New York, on Tuesday night,
was suffering yesterday from uervous
prostration. Sho will not appear again be
fore next Monday, and It is doubtful
whether she oan go on with her work for
several weeks. Tho spirited young
woman has been studying since last Iiico
to master tbo English tongue nnd her
illness is from overwork.

A.Wf

COLUMBIA NE IVS ITEMS.
IUlH Otm ItRUUI.AH OUllMKsrONIIKNT

A. Krsniuo nf the Store Iiecaut Important
llappauiGi; or Interest In the; lilvtr

HornuRli-l.- ne t'ersonal l'aranr aplir.
Yesterday's rain brought the oold wave

with it.
Tho Democratio mooting was postponed

last evening, as none of the officers et the
club were present.

School board moots this evening. Tho
Insuranoo question: will be brought up for
discussion.

Tho pretty famous Moore & Holmes
Royal British Burlesque and Specialty
company, will nppoar hero on Saturday.

This morning's regular and spcolal pas.
songcr train carried about eight hundred
persons to the York oounty fair.

A slight delay wai otused to the 10:20
train yesterday morning by its rear eoaoh
being dorallcd iu front of tbo 1 R, R,
depot.

Iu all probability tbo Columbia De-
mocracy will purchase a now banner.

Past Noble Grand F. P. U. Miller last
cvonlng Installed Noble Grand Klect Ed-
ward Blllott aud Vico Gf and Eleot Armor
Boll, in Orion lodge, No. 870, I. O. O. F.

The darkest and gloomiest portion of
uoiumuia is front street, uolow tnventh,
thore being hut throe street lamps iu four
squares. To make matters worse, thn
pavements nro in a torrible plight.

So far this month, tbo freight trafllo
over the P. R. R., at Columbia, is tbo
hoariest over known.

Last night robbers attempted to ontar
the houses of Mr. Niek. Gllmau, ou Wai-uu- t

strcot, aud Rev. MoCiuley, on Bethol
street, but they wore frightened away ba
fore their entrance was effected.

Tho Siuquehanua rolling mill bays nro
said to be iu the habit of stalling fruit,
vegetables, etc,, ftom farmers' wagons
when they pass the milt.

On nnd after next Saturday market will
ba opened at 0:30 a, m.

Coat shipment, wbieh have been sus-
pended for over u wcok owing to but little
coal being sent from the minus, have baeu
resumed at tbo Columbia wharves.

Mr. Hayes Dickinson will run au excur-
sion to Mauch Chunk nnd around the
celebrated Switohback, ou Tuesday, Oat,
14th. Trains leave Columbia at 0:00 n.
m.

Zarbaugh Si Drideu's Ibur mill is now
in operation.

PERSONAL.
Dr. N. B. Wolfe, or Cincinnati, Is iu

town.
Mr. Ghas. Reuter and family, who have

boon visiting frlonds iu town for the past
weak or two, returned to their lioma in
Northumberland to day.

Mr. Amos Bartoh aud family are iu
York.
Miss Annie Yentzar Is visiting at Sahook's

Mills.
Miss Sillie Evans, who has bion the

guct of her brother, Rev. W. P. Kvaus,
for some time past,bas returned to Harris
burg.

bi'i-:ui.t- . aiEirriMi uruuDMiiis,
Ttie Itf tolatlcn to llnllit New Truck Mouse

filially 1'awcil,
Both branches of city couuolls met

specially in their chambers ou Wednoeday
evening, to take detlnito notion in

to the btiildiniT of au ongioo and
truck bouse on East King street.

SELECT COUNCIL.

In select counoli there were present
Messrs. Bergor, Demuth, Deorr, Urban,
Zeoher aud Evans president.

Tho president stated the object of the
meeting after which Mr. Borger offered
the following resolution :

Jtttoleed, That tbo tire commlttco ask
for authority from councils to oreot au
cnglno nnd truok house, on a lot of ground
No. 335 East King street, recently pur-
chased according to plans and specifica-
tions adopted by the committee, and to
award the contract to tbo lowest bidder.

Thn resolution was unanimously adopted,
COMMON COUNCIL.

Ia common counoli tbo following mem-
bers wore present : Messrs Adams. Auxer.
Bortzlleld, Buokius, Cormeny, Dinkelberg,
Ebarmau, Evarts.Goodell, Hurst, Liohty,
Long David E., Mayer, Shirk and Spanth.
In the nbsonco of the president Dr.
liolecius Mr.Hurst was oleoted prcBidont
pro tem.

After tbo object of the meeting was
stated, the resolution from select council
giving the power to the committeo to
award the contract was read.

Mr. Llchty moved to r aud in
support of his motion gave bis reasons
thercforo. While ho was in favor et building
an cnglno house nt the location designated
ho was not in favor of erecting a palace.
Tbo speolfloatlons called for a patent sky
light, which the Fulton aud Lauoastcr
county national banks thought too cxpeu
sivo to put in their now buildiugB, matblo
stationary washstands aud Philadelphia
brick. In his opinion Lanoastor briok was
good enough. While ho was in favor of
giving all the comforts to the firemen, be
would not veto to give them the luxuries

Mr. Cormeny said the oity eau afford to
erect suoh a building as is contemplate 1

by the specifications.
To motion to r was adopted by

the following veto :
Messrs Adams B Frank, Bertzfield,

Buokius, Dinkelbertr. Everts, Goodell,
Llchty, Long David E , and Mayor voted
aye and Messrs Auxer,Cormeuy,Eborman,
Hurst and Spaeth voted nay.

Mr. Liohty moved that a conferouco
coramltteo ba appointed aud the chair
named Messrs Spaeth and Mayer as the
commlttco from oommon council. Messrs
Bergor and Urban were appointed as the
conference commlttco ou the part of teleet
council.

Tho committee reported that by a veto
of thrco to one they recommended the
passage of the resolution.

Mr. Spaeth after submitting the ropert
of the conference committeo, deTendod the
action of the ilro oommlt'eo in having
placed iu tbo specifications conveniences
for the firemen ; they were expected to be
ready at all times to respond to tbo alarm
of fire, to save property and even life, and
be could sco nothing out of the way iu
their having a fine hose house.

Bofero any aotion was taken on the re.
port of the conference oommittee, ou
motion of Mr. Evarts, oommon connoil
reconsidered its aotion in non concurring
in tbo notion of select council by a vote of
10 to 5, aud oonouned in the aotion of
select council in awarding the contract to
tbo lowest bidder by a vote of 8 to 7, as
follows :

Messrs. Adams B. Frank, Auxer, Buek
(us, Cormeny, Eberman, Hurst, Shirk and
tipaeth voted aye, and Messrs, Bertzfield,
Dinklobarg, Evarts, Goodell, Liohty, Long
David E. and Major voted nay.

Adjourned. v
A Ureat ilBtcneryln Erie,

Tho state fish commissioners arrived in
Erie on Wednesday, for the purpose of
establishing a state hatohery of white fiih.
A board of trade meeting was held at
whioh the commissioners were present.
It is believed that a large hatohery will be
built, capable of supplying the lake with
half a million of while fish annually, ami
that Iu tha moantime an unused freight
housa will ba fitted up temporarily for
propagating the fish.

To Kceelve the Uock-Erc- il Htalcsnian,
A committee consisting of J. W. Shuck

era. Chat lea S, Ivoysor and Mr. Haddook
of Philadelphia, will prccoed to Lanoaster
on Saturday afternoon and escort Geneial
Butler to Philadelphia. The general will
rpoak there one hour, beginning at 8
o'olwk in tbo evening, after which iio will
proceed to Trenton,


